
 
 

Sunday, March 3rd 

8:30am (St. Francis) - Elizabeth Banowetz 

10:30am (Bird City) – Priest’s Intention 

Monday, March 4th 

5:00pm (St. Francis) – Priest’s Intention 

Tuesday, March 5th 

5:00pm (St. Francis) – Joseph Golomboski Family 

Wednesday, March 6
th

 ( Ash Wednesdat Masses ) 

5:00pm (St.Francis ) 

6:45pm (Bird City) – Brian Miller 

Thursday, March 7th 

6:30am (St. Francis) – Harold Schiltz 

Friday, March 8th 

9:00am (Bird City) – Eldean Cahoj 

Sunday, March 10th  

8:30am (Bird City) – A.B.Fisher 

10:30am (St. Francis) – Priest’s Intention 

 

Please consider contacting us with your intentions: 

nwparishpriest@gmail.com, 785-332-2680, or giving a 

written note to one of the priests.   

Suggested offering of $10 per Mass  

Checks made out to St. Francis Stipend Fund 

 

                                
                                February 24th 
 

St. Francis of Assisi 

Regular Collection                        $ 1137 

 

St. Joseph’s: 

Regular Collection            $ 495 

 
PRAY FOR THE SICK: 

 

LilyKeas,JacksonReece,Eric Anholz, Karla Zweygardt, 

Jerry High, Dylan Asmar, Ilone Ketter, Ken Quigley 

and Jaide Marie Snyder, Neva Wahrmam, Pete Serlock 

Straub Marques Family 

If you would like to add a name to this list or if you know 

someone else who needs prayers, please contact me at: 

nwparishpreist@gmail.com, or 785-332-2680. 

 

MINISTRY SCHEDULE 

St. Francis of Assisi 

                   Sunday, March 3rd  8:30 am 

Ushers: Isaac Schiltz, Bob Ochsner 

Servers: Volunteers 

Lector: Tina Juenger 

EMCH: Ed and Anita Marin 

 

                   Sunday, March 10th  10:30 am 

Ushers: Rob Schiltz, Denis Juenger 

Servers: Volunteers 

Lector: Sara Houtmann 

EMCH: Ed and Anita Marin 

 

                          St. Joseph’s Church 

Sunday, March 3rd  10:30 am 

Ushers: Brian Sabatka, Don Wright 

Servers: Ketzner or Wright Family 

Lector: Donald Wright 

EMHC: Dawn Miller, Martin Burton 

 

                  Sunday, March 10th 8:30 am 

Ushers: Brian Miller, Dennis Wright 

Servers: Ketzner or Wright Family 

Lector: Seth Aufderhaar 

EMHC: Sherry Gilliland, Mary Moore 

 

 

 

Please find a replacement in advance if you are unable 

to fulfill your assigned date. 

 

Mass Intentions 

With more daily Masses being offered, we will 

quickly run out of the intentions we already have.  

Please consider having Masses offered for your 

loved ones, living or deceased. 

 

 Daily Masses and Confession 

The schedule for daily Masses is open to input and 

possible change.  If you would attend regularly and the 

current times don’t work for you, please let us know.  

Confession will be available 30 minutes before EVERY 

Mass. 

 
St.Joseph 
 March  3rd :  Potluck  hostesses are Mary Moor 
and Heidi Ketzner  
 
St.Joseph 
March  17th :  Coffee and Rolls hostesses are 
Donna Wright and Dana Wright 



 
 
 St . Francis : March  3rd. We have Coffee and 
Rolls please join us . After the Mass. Hostess are 
Marian Ochsner and Joan Gienger. 
 
St. Francis & Bird City : We will have Ash 
Wednesday Masses on 6th of March. 
St. Francis : 5:00pm and St: Joseph : 6:45pm 
  
St. Francis : Pot Lucks:  Pot Luck is scheduled for 
the last Sunday of each month unless announced 
otherwise (for example--December pot luck will be 
on an earlier Sunday to match with the Christmas 
program; time TBA).  If you routinely attend and 
have not yet signed the sheet posted on the 
bulletin board, please prayerfully consider doing 
so. 
 
E-NEWS UPDATES from the Office of the Bishop  

Will be sent out to all priests, deacons, seminarians, 

religious sisters, and Chancery staff every Friday. 

Please be on the lookout for these brief e-newsletters. 

Additionally, I will also be sending out an e-news 

update to the parishioners in the diocese on the first 

Friday of the month. Please encourage your 

parishioners to sign-up for these updates via the 

following link: https://salinadiocese.org/bishops-

office/bishop-s-enews 

 

From Pope Francis 
 

"We are all called to be holy by living our 
lives with love and by bearing witness in 
everything we do, wherever we find 
ourselves... Are you a parent or 
grandparent? Be holy by patiently teaching 
the little ones how to follow Jesus." Pope 
Francis 
 

( Please Kindly Come and Share our 

Joy and Happiness. Whenever we host 

our Potluck, Coffee and Rolls. It will 

be appreciated when we see together 

again After the Mass In the Parish 

Hall. Thank you ) 

 

 

 

 

Heart and Mouth: Scott Hahn Reflects on 

the Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
In today’s readings we hear Jesus speaking in Galilee 

as well as a Jewish sage named Sirach writing in 

Jerusalem more than a century earlier. The two of them 

touch upon a single truth: The words that come out of 

us make known the hidden thoughts within us. Speech 

reveals the secrets of the heart. 

Sirach teaches that speaking is “the test of men” and 

their character (Sir 27:7). One who is upright will utter 

words that are truthful and encouraging to others. But 

one whose heart is cluttered with “refuse” will be 

exposed, since the “fruit” of his mouth speaks volumes 

about the “tree” that produces it (Sir 27:6). Sirach also 

compares the testing of our words to clay fired in a 

kiln—if properly prepared, a useful vessel emerges; but 

if the clay is not fully dried, it will break apart in the 

extreme heat (Sirach 27:5). 

In a similar way, Jesus insists that a person speaks “out 

of the abundance of the heart” (Luke 6:45). He too 

compares our speech, whether good or bad, to what 

grows on a tree: “For no good tree bears bad fruit, nor 

again does a bad tree bear good fruit” (Luke 6:43). 

Both readings urge us to make wholesome speech a 

habit. After all, much about who we are is brought to 

light through what we say. But there’s an additional 

step: The Lord is asking us to look inward, to examine 

our hearts and fill them with the “good treasure” that 

God desires. 

Why do purity of heart and speech matter so much? 

Because, as Jesus declares elsewhere: “by your words 

you will be justified, and by your words you will be 

condemned” (Matt 12:37). They matter because they 

help to decide our final judgment, and this is where the 

Second Reading comes in. Paul reminds us that God 

will destroy death forever, and if we are to share in this 

victory and live forever with the Lord, then we must 

take all steps necessary to give our hearts and lips to 

what is good. 

 

 
           “LOVE GOD AND LOVE NEIGHBOR”                  

(If you don’t Love your Neighbors then you don’t Love 

Me)  

 

                                           By 

                                   Jesus Christ 

 

 

https://salinadiocese.org/bishops-office/bishop-s-enews
https://salinadiocese.org/bishops-office/bishop-s-enews
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Sirach%2027.7
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Sirach%2027.6
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Sirach%2027.5
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Luke%206.45
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Luke%206.43
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Matt%2012.37


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


